Babe Paley
American socialite and
style icon first married
oil-heir Stanley Mortimer
followed by wealthy
café-society-outsider
Paley, who was the
builder of Columbia
Broadcasting System
(CBS). Babe, who was
dying of cancer during
the fallout from the ‘book’,
never spoke to Truman again after Answered
Prayers was published.

Gloria
Guinness
International socialite and
fashion icon, as well
as a contributing
editor to Harper's
Bazaar from 1963
until 1971.

Lady ‘Slim’
Keith

American socialite
and fashion icon was
the former wife of
both Hollywood
director Howard
Hawks,
and then Broadway
agent and producer,
Leyland Hayward.
Her third husband was British banker,
Kenneth Keith.
Friendship ceased with publication of
Answered Prayers. "I felt very bereft. I
grieved...I never spoke to him after that."

C.Z. Guest

American stage actress, author,
columnist, horsewoman, fashion designer and
socialite. C.Z. remained a faithful friend until
Truman's death. "What did all those silly women
expect a writer was going to do? Of course he was
going to use the material sooner or later."

Lee Radziwill

American socialite, public
relations executive, interior
decorator, former actress and
sister of Jackie Kennedy
remained a friend until
Truman’s addiction became too
much. "He didn't understand
that he was being treated like a
toy (by those people). That was the part that
destroyed him......He stayed with us at our house for
weeks....He was no longer the Truman I knew....The
greatest way you can save somebody is by showing
great love and support. I tried to do that, but maybe it
was too late."

Marella Agnelli

Italian noblewoman, art collector,
socialite, style icon and wife of
Fiat chairman, Gianni Agnelli.
Marella discontinued her
friendship with Truman before
Answered Prayers was published:
"He told
me one or
two things
to hurt
me....there
was
something
so vicious,
so nasty
that I got
frightened
of
Truman”.

Oona O’Neill
Debutante daughter of
playwright Eugene
O'Neill; schoolmate of Carole
Grace and Gloria
Vanderbilt.
Child bride of
Charlie
Chaplin.

Carol
Grace

American actress
and author.
Twice married to
Pulitzer Prizewinning writer
William Saroyan
over an eightyear period.
Then married
Walter Matthau.
Reportedly the inspiration
for Holly Golightly
character in the novella
Breakfast at Tiffany’s. She
defended Capote long
after other celebrity
subjects turned against
him.

Gloria
Vanderbilt

American artist, author,
actress, heiress and
socialite, she
married four
times – including
to conductor
Leopold
Stokowski,
director Sydney
Lumet and author
Wyatt Cooper.
Cut off
friendship with
Truman after
Answered
Prayers.

